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latter is bound, or fastened: (0:) or, accord. to
Az, the thread that binds the two eztremities of the

ring of the bI. (TA.)- Accord. to Th, it sig-
-.·

nifies also Garments of the kind called tl [pl. of

~, q. v.]. (TA voce -l..) _ And accord.

to Kr, [in the Munjid,] i. q. jo. [app. meaning

A plo~hhare]. (TA.)_-See also .. isl.-

And QLI'wl signifies Two pieces of wood between
which a man is extended to be fogged: (L, TA:)
or two pieces of wood wvhich are et up, stuck in
the ground, betmeen which he who is beaten, or he
who is [to be] cruci.fed, is extended. (MgIh.)

;.AU: see l;., last quarter. It is also pl.

of i;L [q. v.]. (S, &c.)~ See also 3,~,tl.

,;: see ,JL; , near the end.

$k Anything that is a sequent, of, or to,

another thing; [in an absolute n,] (S, M.b,

TA,) as nwhen you say ,, . ,.JI [Tlhe

salutation is a sequent to the h.W (q. v.)], and

iL c . ijall [The ;~ (q. v.) is a sequent

to divorcement], i. e., one follows the other;
(Mb ;) and [by alternation,] as ,hen one says of

the night and the day, , tl,l ~ -1 ..

mi.t [EacA of them is the alternating sequent

of its cormlative]: (Az, Myb, TA:) you say of

the night and the day, jt.a; -, [They are two

alternating sequents]; and li-i; signifies He'

who does a deed, or work, sith thee by turn, he
doing it o htime amnd tho oanother: (A,' TA:)

and t 4,;j signifies the same, (~, Msb,) as also

['t '4, and t ' and] '* ,.. (Myb.) As

for the saying of the lawyers, ei Jnh

35.ul [meaning He doe tialt after the prayer],
and the like thereof, there is no reason to be
given but a suppression; the meaning being, )

.o 8 J - tin a timefollowing that of
prayer], ". being an epithet qualifying ,J.:
(Mb :) and Er-Rsee says, in the Mukhthr ep-
Si44d, that he had found no authority'in the T

nor in the e for the phrase "ai. 5w. meaning

He came after him. (TA.) See also S , first
sentence. [And compare ,ql.]

I,to Punishment; (1, MA, Mb,- KL;)
i.q. 0J. (MA.)_. And Detention, confm~

mant, or imprisonment: so in the trid., ~I 1l 3

h1 j &;& J i. e. [The sont man's putting
off the pay t of his debt with promises repeated
time aJfer time redrs alsorable] the imprioning
of him and the accuing f him. (IAy, TA.
tAeword. to one relation, mentioned in the TA in
art. wk,, this trad. ends with ` )j, there mid
to men s j.1)

,:;, with teedeed of the iS, (0,) or .

like 3, () A ortain bird, (0, ],) well
Mn^um (O.) [If th name be correctla u inj

Bk. I.
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the 0, the bird meant is probably an eaglet, or a used for J .l; .i ' i. e. One /rhs~ state is
small speci of eagle.] clhanged]. IAar cites as an ex. of this word,

l,:.' ..;i- , and ;-ic;, and 0In;, (S, O, I.,)
and i;k-, (O,) and ic._-, (I in art ij,) the
vars. of the first being formed by transposition,

(O,) An .,.i [or eagle].having sharp talons:
(S, O, .K:) or having abominable, or hideous,
talons: (T, TA:) or quick in seizing, and abomi-
nable, or hideous: accord. to IAar, the epithet
denotes intensiveness of quality, as in the cases.

of .1 c and J 4 : accord. to Lth,

;*.:- applied to an .,.li signifies cunning: and

the pl. is t:i'. (TA.) [See also art. ~..]

4I~i [act. part. n. of J ;1 Comning afte
[&c.]. (Msb.) , j.l; means Any per,on
[or thing] that comes aefter, or succeeds, or comes in
the place of, a thiing. (S, O, TA.) ,jmWI is an
appellation applied to the Prophet ( 0, MO, b)
by himself (S, 0) becamse he came after other
prophets, (Msb,) meaning The last of the prophlets,

(S, O.) And 1.. S,l means One who is

the last of the lusbands of a woman. (TA.)-

[Hence,] ' l .Birds ucceeding one
another, tlsis alighting and fl/i~ng, and then ano-
ther alighting in the place where the former

alghted. (TA.) And £i. It Camels that be-
take t vhedses to plntjiful pasture where they
feed freely, aJ.er eating of the [Iind of plants

caled] .: [or] they are not so called unless
they be camels that, in a seere year, eat of tree,
and then of the !~_; not when the_.pasture
upon fresh, juicy, or tender, herbage. (IAar,

TA.) And ,.4 a1 Camels that drink 'vater,

and thn return to the place where they lie down
y the water, and then go to the water again.

(IApr, $, 0, ].) - And ,.!l signifies also A
uceso of another in goodne, or beneficence;

and so t .. (O, l5.)_ And A chief, or
lord' or one who is below the chlief or lord: (TA:)
or the succenor of the chief or lord. (S, ](.)_
See also .;f, in two places.

Z;t~ a quasi-inf. n.: see 1, first quarter._.
See also .. , in four places.

.. t1 pl. of , : [q. v.]. (Myb, TA.) _- And
[hence] Streaks, one behind another; as streaks
of fat so disposed. (TA.) - And Pottery [or
pots~erds] put bete~ n the brickh in the casing of a
welU, in order that it may become strong; said by
Kr to have no sing.: (TA:) [or,] accord. to

IAr, t ,t,L, i. e. like ,.t,, (TA,) or t iU,
(thus written in the 0,) signifies pottery [or pot-
h]rd] between the ro, or courm, of brick,
(0,' TA,) in the casing of a well. (0.) [IApr
cites an ex., in a verse, in which ,,iel would

not be admissible.] And >L ,c signifies
What wround the caing of a well; i. e. what
are behind it. (TA. [See 4, latter half.])

[4; a modern word signifying A catch-
word at tAe bottom of a page: pl. 4... ]

,-~ [appem, from what here follows, to be

. · -··0 · * ·
0 ti~.. ... ~. 0.._q·w -&-- Lam 

-t -- CT to-

meaning [Every liring being] com~e to a tate dif-
ferent from that in which he was [by turns, or
tine after time]. (TA.)

r5 aa. [accord. to the 0, ,.a*, but this I
think a mistranscription,] A star that succeeds,
i. e. rises after, another star, (S, 4, TA,) and ots

the rising of which, he wtvo rides in his turn, after
anotler, mounts the beast: (TA:) a star at the
appearance of which twvo persons rlso ride by turns
during a journey taLe each the other's place; when
one star sets and another ries, Ihe who was walking

mounts the beast. (AO.) See *. . _ Se also
4, latter half; where an ex. occurs in a verse.

'.a He who is brought up for the ojce of

A7aleefeh after tthe [actual] Imdm [or Khaleefeh].
(O, g.) .. And A skilful driver. (O, C.)-
And A camel that is ridden by di~erent perona

in turns. (O,' TA.) And A w~man's jl.t
[i. e. mufler, or head-covering]; (IAvr, 0,' ,
TA;) so called because it takes the place of the

sY3_. (0, TA.) - And An ear-drop; syn. ;0.
(0, I.)

.1... One who is made to go forth, (so in the
C/~,) or whto goe forth, (0, and so in my MS.
copy of the C,)from the shop of the vintner when

a greater man than he enter. (0, C.).-*..
ta He came at the end, or clo~e, of the day.

(TA.) _ - :, . An arrow which [in the

game caled .J.I] is return~d into the at%i [q. v.]
tinu after time; the prize allotted to which is
hoped for. (TA.)-- Jl, p.., J:,. Afat

slaugytered camel. (TA.)-.. : 3a Asandal

having an , [q. v.]. (O, TA.)

.A Coming ater, or near after, another

thing. (O.) See -.-It is said that it is
applied as an epithet to an angel; that one says

L~ - [meaning An angd that folow ano-

thMr]; and Z-- ' ... ; and that lo4a is a

pl. pl. (O.) · , J means The angeb of the

night and the day; (S, O, .;) because they suc-
ceed one another by turns; and the fem. form is
used because of the frequency of their doing so,

in like manner as it is in the words ,. arad

1.~: (,O,0:) the a~ called iiil [pL of
-,J . q. v.]: so in the l]ur xiii. 12: in which

some of the Arabs of the desert read :

(TA:) this [may be an anomalous pl. of ',

like as ~.1; is of ; ,e , or it] is pl. of

or of .,the * being to eompenmate for the sup-

pressionofone of the two j. (Bp.).. _ A,.!
also signifies 2The ~ca that tand b~d
the that are p~ g towards the 
trogh, or tamn; - t~ ~ h mdca 9
away, another ~ co in pa.~ (. , )_
And The & #f Th whiuiO,ow


